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Mr . J . C. Goodpasture 
942 Caldwell Lan 
Nashvil e 4 , Tenne see 
Dear Cl iett : 
Ma y 23 , 1960 
•rhe elders have asked me to invite you to be 
the guest lecturer for our Ad ul t Clas of' the 
city - wid e Va ,at1on Eib le School . 
As you know the v BS will be held Au_;us t 1 - 5 nd 
t ne s as ions will be .helc1 ca.ch morning , ion day 
throu6h z, r i day . 
In all fe.1rnesa I think I shouLi tell you that t.t10 
honorarium may not be t oo magnanimous . Ho e var ., 
the effort expended and interest generfated may have 
some eff ct on the a.bove - m ntioned item . 
Plosoe confirm this wi thin the next few oays , if 
possible . 
Fr t rnally yours , 
John Allen Chtdk 
P .s . Plea se s end mo a t itle of t~1e m e lts L,ctures . 
